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have to bear tho consequences. Much
thought is being given to such sub-
jects by tho thinking public. One
of Chicago's prominent physicians
gives it as his opinion that "Many
years of experience as a public school
teacher and a physician have con-
vinced me, beyond a doubt, of the
truth of tho old saying, 'As tho
father, so tho child. Orators, ar-
tists, mathematicians, musicians,
lovers, lighters, as well as tho
drowsy, tho stupid and tho imbecile,
wero given these particular attri-
butes by their fathers. The father
is the real power for good or evij.
He is the dominating force of civili-
zation." If this is so, great care
should bo exercised that the man
seeking marriage should be of the
kind to transmit tho higher quali-
ties to his children. But there are
many who will And it hard not to be-
lieve tho teachings of their own ex-
perience that mothers have some-
thing to do, also, in the transmitting
business.

Among My Letters
Mrs. F. S. Payne, of Stapleton,

Neb., would liko answers to tho fol-
lowing questions: How to prepare
horse-radis- h roots for market; what
receptacles to use, and where to find
a market. I hope some ono who has
had practical experience will be kind
enough to give her the desired in-

formation.
C. P. L. asks about Japanese per-

simmons; whether they are hardy or
nob Tho Japanese persimmon is said
not to be entirely hardy in the north-
ern states, but in tho latitude of
middle Illinois, if given protection by
wrapping, as wo wrap shrubbery,
until well established, it might do
well. If somo ono will givo reliable
information it will bo passed on, as
this querist gave no address.

A reader asks for recipo for mak-
ing pumpkin Jelly1. If somo one has

MEMORY IMPROVED
Since Leaving Oft Coffee

Many persons suffer from poor
memory who never suspect coffee has
any thing to do with It.

The drug caffeine in coffee, acts
injuriously on tho nerves and heart,
causing imperfect circulation, too
(much blood in the brain at one time,
too Httle in another part This often
causes a dullness which makes a
good memory nearly impossible.

"I am nearly 70 years old and did
not know that coffee was tho cause
of the stomach and heart trouble I
Buffered from for many years, until
about four years ago," writes a
Kansas woman.

"A kind neighbor induced mo to
quit coffeo and try Postum. I had
been suffering severely and was
greatly reduced in flesh, After using
Postum a little while I found myself
improving. My heart beats became
regular and now I seldom ever notice
any symptoms of my old stomach
trouble at all. My nerves are steady
and my memory decidedly better
than while I was using coffee.

"I like the taste of Postum fully
as well as coffee."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Writ for booklet,
"The Road to Wellville."

Postum comes in two forms.
Regular (must be boiled).
Instant Postum doesn't require

boiling but 1b prepared Instantly
by stirring a level teaspoonful in an
ordinary cup of hot water, which
makes it right for most persons.

A big cup requires more and some
people who like strong things put in
a heaping spoonful and temper it
.with a: large supply of cream.

Experiment until you know tho
amount that pleases your palate and
liave It served that way in the future.

"There's a Reason" for Postum.

a good recipe, it will bo passed on
to her.

E. J. C. wishes thorough directions
as to canning all kinds of fruits and
vegetables, as she is a beginner. If
she will send her request to tho De-
partment of Agriculture, Washing-
ton, D. C, asking for literaturo on
the subject, she will got much infor-
mation. Evory cook book, every
magazine devoted to homo interests,
and about all tho newspapers, givo
many recipes in season. Then, If sho
wants any particular directions, or
recipes, we shall bo glad to help hor
out in any way wo can; but tho
wholo sixteen pages of Tho Com-
moner would not be sufllcient space
in which to deal thoroughly with tho
wholo subject.

Several parties have written to us,
asking for information as to parcel
post matters. A copy of the parcel
post regulations may bo consulted
at any post office, and Information
obtained from tho postmaster.

Mrs. C. N. asks how to keep tin
fruit cans from rusting after they
are emptied. Take clean, sweet lard
and rub the lnsldo of tho can, and
also tho lid with a small portion of
the lard, using a soft cloth. It will
not hurt tho tasto of anything canned
in it, and tho can will last several
seasons, if properly cared for

Query Box
Annio S. A "saturated solution"

is made by putting plenty of pow-
dered borax, or any salt Indicated,
into a bottle, or tunlbler, nnd pouring
puro water on it until tho vessol is
filled. Add the salts until tho wator
Will take up no more, and there is a
sediment In tho bottom of tho vessel.

Mrs. C. S. Ammonia should be
very sparingly used for toilet pur
poses; borax is much bettor, and will
soften wator so as to render it fit for
toilet purposes, no matter how hard
it may bo. A teaspoonful to a basin
of water is tho right proportion.

Alma D. Wash tho lace and mus-
lin curtains in tho usual way until
cloan, then rlnso in a solution of
borax a tablospoonful to a' quart of
water; havo tho wator boiling, and
dip tho curtains in this; it will
whiton them.

Housewife To prevent starch
from sticking when ironing is done,
uso a taoiespooniui oi powuoreu
borax to each pint of boiling starch,
stirring well until it Is dissolved and
thoroughly mixed. Or It may bo dis-
solved in the water in which tho
starch is mado.

R. G. A chemical analysis mado
of several "washing powdors,"
showed each to bo simply a mixture
of powdered soap and flno washing
soda: tho constant uso of tho
powders tends to rot tho clothes.

Anxious Mother Tho nursing
bottle can bo mado harmless If kopt
clean, and thoro should bo at least
two, so thoy may do Kept cican.
Rinse out tho remnant of milk, then
fill tho bottlo with warm wator in
which a teaspoonful of either borax,
or baking soda has been dissolved,
and let stand for an hour, or until
needed. Tho nlpplo, or rubber tubo
should be left in a cup of borax solu-

tion when not in uso. Borax Is not
harmful In such small quantities as
will be left in tho bottlo.

Requested Bread Recipes
Ryo Bread To ono qunrt of warm

water stir as much wheat flour as
will make a smooth batter; stir into
it a half gill of home-mad- o yoasi, ana
set it in a warm placo to rlso; this is
called "sponging." Let it be mixed
in some vessol largo enough to con-

tain twice the quantity of tho in-

gredients. In the morning, put three
and one-ha- lf pounds of rye flour into
a mixing bowl or tray, make a' hollow
in tho middle, pour in the sponge,
add a dessertspoonful of skit, and

half a tcaspoonful of soda dlsaolvod
In a llttlo wator; make tho whole
into a smooth dough with as much
warm wator as mny bo nccossnry;
knead It well; cover It and sot It In
a warm placo for threo hours; then
knead It again, and make Into two
or threo loaves; bake In a quick ovon
ono hour, If made In two loavos, and
loss if mado Into three.

Unfermonted Brown Broad Ono
cupful of ryo flour, two cupfuls of
corn meal, ono cupful of whlto flour,
half a teacupful of molnosca, or
sugar, and a toaspoonful of salt. Stir
all these thoroughly together, and
wet up with fresh sour milk; then
dlssolvo a level tcanpoonful of soda
In a tablospoonful of water and add.
Stir tho batter stiff as can bo workod
with a spoon, and bako In a woll-greas- cd

pan. Sweet milk and bak-
ing powdor may bo usod instead of
buttermilk and soda.

Whore It Is convenient to get com-
pressed yeast, It Is bettor and cheapor
than making olio's own, as it can bo
delivered dally.

Requested KcelpcH
Baked Milk Put now, rich milk

Into a stono Jar with a cover, and
bako for sovoral hours In a sloady,
modorato ovon; a greased paper will
servo as a cover for tho Jar, and
should bo tied down carefully. Tho
milk will tasto like rich cream, and
should bo served cold with fruit.

Buttermilk Yeast Ono pint of
fresh buttermilk, brought to a boll
over gentlo heat; whon it bolls, stir
in enough corn meal to malro a thick
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gruel; lot It boll up woll, then re-tno- vo

from tho flro and lot coot
When rnllk-war- m, atlr Into It ono cup
of good yeast, and sot In a warm
placo to rlso. In two hours It should
bo nice and light. Then stir In more
corn meal until It can bo mndo Into
cakos, and dry an othor yoant. No
Bait, sugar, soda, flour or hops nr
used in tho yeast. Mako tho bread
as with hop yonst. Whon new yoaat
Is wantod, uao a cupful of th
crumb led cakos as a startor.

Boots In Croam Sauce Wash the
boots, but do not break tho skin, or
cut off tho roots, ns this would lot
out tho color; cook in boiling water
until the skin will slip off whon
prosaed; drop Into cold wator and
slip tho akin oft as rapidly as pos-
sible, bo an not to havo tho boots
cold whon ready to viae. Cut Into
small bltn nnd cover with a whlto
sauce mado after tho usual rule, sot
tho dish containing thorn In a pan
of boiling wator for a fow minutes,
then Borvo with a seasoning of pop-

per and salt.

Do not neglect to air tho closets In
which clothing is kopt. Do not hang
clothing in tho cloaot until it hafl
boon well alrod and all perspiration
dried out. Loavo tho door open an
much as possible, to lot In tho light
and air. Do not keep tho sollod
clothes In tho closot, but havo somo
placo outHldo tho bedroom for tholr
atorago to await tho laundry. Noth-
ing Ib moro disagreeable than the
"hedroom smell" which Is oaBlly pre-

vented with propor precautions.

LATEST FASHIONS
FOR COMMONER READERS
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0581 BOYS' RUSSIAN SUIT

Cut in four sizes, 3, 4, C and 0

yoars. It requires 3 yards of 4

material for a 3-y- size.

DB7H --LADIES' IIOU8N DJUSSH

Cut in six sizes, 32, 34, 3G, 38, 40

and 42 Inches, bust moastiro. It re
quires C yards of 44-in- ch

terlal for a 30-ln- ch slzo.
inn- -

0581 LADIES' IJLOU8I3

Cut In six sizes, 82, 84, 30, 38, 40

and 42 inches, bust moasuro. It re-

quires 3& yards of 27-ln- ch material
for a 3C-ln- ch slzo.

0B82 LADIES' SKIRT
' Cut In flvo sizes, 22, 24, 20, 28 and

30 inchos, waist measure. It re-

quires 3 yards of 44-in- ch matorlal
for a 24-ln- ch size.

TIII3 COMMONER will supply its reader! with porfect fitting, ttcntn
allowing patterns from tho latest Paris and Now York styles. Tho doulgna
aro practical and adapted to the homo droBsrnokor. Full directions how
to cut and how to make tho garments with each pattern. The price of
these patterns is 10 cents each, postago prepaid. Our large catalogue con-
taining the Illustrations and descriptions of over 400 reasonable ntyies for
ladles, misses and children, mailed to any address on receipt of 10 cents. In
ordering patterns give us your namo, address, pattern number and size
desired.

OATALOGOTS HOTIC Send 19 cents in silver or stamps for our --- 4at

1112 Spring and Summer Catalogue, containing over 400 de4Te
Ladles Misses' and Children's Patterns, also concise and comp rfcmstY
article ea resmXlnf, giving valuable hints to the horn drus sr
Address, TIM COMMOMliK, rOm Diriment, T,isa,
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